Nighthaven Questionnaire 
Name:
Address:

Phone #:
Email:

	Have you ever owned a German Shepherd/ White Swiss Shepherd before?

    	If so previous breeder’s name: 
If not have you ever owned a large breed dog?

	Why do you want a German Shepherd/White Swiss Shepherd?


	Have you researched the breed?


	What kind of research have you done eg, health, temperament?


	What type of temperament are you looking for?


	Do you want male or female puppy? 

If that sex isn’t available are you open to opposite sex or firm?

	Do you want a Long coat or Stock coat. 

Preference in Color. E.g. Solid Black, Sable, Black n Tan 


	Do you plan on doing any activities with your German Shepherd? 

It's okay if you just want a family companion! But if you want to do something specific its good for us to know so we can help you pick out the right puppy
Obedience Competition
Agility/Rally
Nose Work/Tracking
Herding
Conformation Shows
Therapy Work
Service Work
Protection Work
Other (please explain in comments section)

	Do you live in an apartment, house or Farm?

SM size of your house?
SM size of your Block?
	Number of adults living on the premises?
	Number of children & their ages, living on the premises?
	Who will be the primary caregiver of the puppy?
	Is there anyone in your household who has an allergy to animals of any kind?
	If you rent are you allowed to have a large breed dog? 

Please provide conformation of pet allowed in rental. 
What happens to the dog if you have to move and cannot find a pet friendly home?

	Do you have a fenced in yard? How high and whats it made of?
	If not a fenced yard, do you have a dog run? What size?
	Will your puppy/dog be chained up?


	Would the pup spend most of its time indoors or outdoors?


	 Can you please send Pictures of your backyard with your questionnaire!


	 What is your activity level? (1 being LOW & 10 being HIGH )

      Will you include you puppy/dog in daily activities?

How many walks per day?             		Length of the walks?
How long per day will the pup be left alone?		Where will the pup be kept?


	What do you think it will cost, per month, to feed your puppy?


	 What would you do with your pup if you are out of town for more than a day?


	 Where will the puppy sleep?


	 Where will the puppy be kept when no one is home?


	 When are you looking at getting a puppy?


	 Are you willing and able to attend socialization and/or obedience classes with your German Shepherd? For puppies the critical socialization period ends at or before 16 weeks so you must continue socializing them from the moment you bring them home.


	 Are there any other pets in the home?

      If so what type?                  sex?         age?         spayed/neutered?

	 What do you expect from us as a breeder of your puppy/dog?


	Please supply a veterinary reference below:


Name of clinic:

Address & phone number:


	Which litter are you interested in?
	Are you an Australian Resident? 


The fees for our puppies are $4000 on limited papers (for pets) and we require a $500 deposit to reserve a puppy. All our puppies on limited register as (pets) are sterilised before they leaves, the Boys will be having a vasectomy which means he will still have his testicles for hormones for growth but he isn’t able to produce pups. The Girls will have Ovarian Sparing Spay which means they still have their hormones for growth which is very important but cannot have puppies. The deposit is not refundable. (Only as we put a lot of time vetting our buyers and its frustrating when someone pulls out to then find another). Do you acknowledge this? 

You can lookup info on the parents of the pups if we own them on our website. Hip & elbow scores & DNA results are listed. 
Please tell us how you found out about our breeding program. Did someone refer you? If so, who? Did you find us on the web? If so, which website did you find us on or what were you searching for? Please be specific.
Have you had a chance to look at and "like" our Facebook page Nighthaven German Shepherds? 
Please ask your questions or provide any additional comments or information here.

